Northeast Family, Youth, System Partner Roundtable Meeting
November 6, 2014 Guiding Team Planning Meeting
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Family lead, Becky Bates and System Partner Lead, Danielle Cannon met.
Youth lead was excused.
Ten members were identified and will be invited to the first NE FYSPRT Guiding
Team meeting scheduled for December 4, 2014 prior to the monthly NE FYSPRT
meeting. The system partner lead will call those she has identified and the
family lead will contact the identified youth. The family lead will send Outlook
invitations to all.
December 04, 2014 Guiding Team Meeting & NE FYSPRT Meeting
Guiding Team Meeting: Three members of the Guiding Team met at Spokane
County Community Services Bldg., 312 W 8th Ave., Spokane, WA. Two were
excused and it is speculated that several others were not in attendance due to
communication issues. Ten invitations had been sent to parents, youth, and
system partners.
The family lead brought Guiding Team materials from the State FYSPRT
Leadership Training that occurred in September 2014. The scope and purpose
of the Guiding Team were discussed including identifying additional members.
It was agreed that 10 is an optimal maximum number and that if initial invitees
do not respond to additional invitations that different individuals will be
considered for membership in the NE FYSPRT Guiding Team. The next meeting of
the Guiding Team will be either in January or in February 2015 with the date to
be determined in early January.
NE FYSPRT Meeting: The NE FYSPRT met on December 4, 2014 at Spokane
Community Services Bldg., 312 W 8th Ave., Spokane, WA and was called to order
by the Youth Lead, Hailee Borden. Also present were the System Partner Lead,
Danielle Cannon, and the Family Lead, Becky Bates. Additional attendees
included six parents, four youth, one adult peer, and seven system partners.
Old Business
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Guiding team update: The NE FYSPRT members in attendance were updated
by the tri-leads regarding the first meeting of the Guiding Team. Three members
were present, two were excused, and five failed to respond to the invitation.
The tri-leads will follow up with regard to those who failed to respond to the
invitation. It is speculated that communication challenges may be to blame.
New Business
Standing Agenda Item: Presentation from local agency
Staci Cornwell, Director of Crisis Services at Frontier Behavioral Health presented
regarding the protocols and processes involved with the provision of crisis
services to youth, families, and adults. Staci discussed involuntary detainment,
First Call for Help, and accessing a mental health professional during a crisis
situation.
Post the presentation, Staci entertained many questions from youth, system
partners, and parents who have utilized FBH crisis services. Staci graciously
listened to all feedback including the challenges families, system partners, and
youth face when accessing crisis services.
WISe Pilot in Spokane
System Partner Lead, Danielle Cannon, described the Wraparound with
Intensive Services (WISe) pilot that will most likely roll out in Spokane in late
February or early March. Frontier Behavioral Health Child & Family will hold the
contract and Institute for Family Development will provide the mobile crisis
services. There will be capacity for ten families to be served who have a child
that meets eligibility criteria as described in the TR Settlement Agreement.
Three of the slots will be open to all contracted SCRSN providers and a referral
process will be developed. The remaining openings will be allotted exclusively
to families enrolled at Frontier Behavioral Health Child & Family.
Update from State FYSPRT
The family lead reminded the NE FYSPRT members that the University of
Washington is conducting a survey of the Regional FYSPRT model and that
based on the results of the survey, changes to the Regional FYSPRT’s may occur.
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Changes may include the contracting entity in the regions, the number of
regional FYSPRT’s, the scope and purpose of the regional FYSPRT’s.
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Communication to State FYSPRT
Members of the NE FYSPRT were queried as to policy/system issues that need to
be shared with System of Care Management team or the State FYSPRT. No
issues were identified.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned and next meeting will be February 5, 2015 at SCRSN,
5th Floor, from noon-1:30.

